Annu¿l Homeowners' Meeting
Mountain View Estates
September 10,2007
The annual homeowners' meeting was called to order at 6:00 P.M. at Rex's Bar ancl
Grill by Hal Matthes, President of the Boarcl. Introductions were made around the room.
The fïrst order of business was the treasurer's repoft which was given by Lynn
Wunder, Treasurer x please see attached frnancial statement.
Old business consisted of cliscussion of the traffic situation on Steamboat Blvd. All
who commented thought it was better but certainly not solvecl. Patrolling seems to be
less frequent. Please remember to drive the speed limit to set an example, and remernber
to call or ernail city council or city offïcials with any suggestions or concerns. An upclate
on greenbelt information was macle by FIal. The greenbelt below Steamboat Blvd. and
above Angler's is owned by our HOA. The greenbelt above Steamboat tslvd. is part of
Filing 4 and owned by John Hamilton. Therefbre, tree removal can only be done by him.
Another itern of olcl business was the cleteriorating sign at the Fish Creek Falls ancl
Steamboat Blvd. entrance to Mountain View Estates. I{al had removed the sign ancl
founcl one of the posts to be totally rotted. Sandy Clavadetscher took the sign to see if it
could be repainted/repaired. A new one could be made fior $850 which did not include a
new post or installation. Some members present thought a metal sign might be better.
One member wasn't sure that we even needed a sign. A motion was made, seconclecl, and
approvecl 15-2to authorize $1500 to replace the sign. Sandy and Bridget Ross
volunteered to work on the sign replacement. Some members felt a sign at the Sanctuary
encl of Mountain View Estates is also needed . Since we do not have an easement at that
end, Ward volunteered to look into it for discussion next year. We next discussecl the
work the Board ancl Ward VanScoyk had done on the Govemance Policies to comply
with Senate Bill 100. Bill Belisle talked about the history of this , and we all thanked
Ward for his expertise and time he put into helping us with this. T'here were no rnajor
questions concerning the policies.
The new business started with a presentation of this year's buclget. Our budget rarely
changes * see financial statement, but this year we will have an increase in insurance cost
of $97.94 and the cost of a new sign. lt also looks as if we may have a picnic next year.
The increased cost of insurance comes from increasing our liability/medical coverage
fiom $lmillion to $2million. This increase was moved, seconded and unanimously
accepted. Sally Bowden has volunteered to coordinate a HOA picnic the weekend after
Labor Day 2008. Yeah! We've missed the picnic ancl feel it's a good way to meet our
new neighbors and get everyone together. I'm sure Sally will appreciate all the help she
can get. Bill Belisle is stepping down from the Board and we have two new volunteers,
Russ Orms and Jack Trautman. HalMatthes and Lynn Wunder have agleed to continue
fbr another year. AII four members were voted onto the Board. No one fi'om the
ArchitecturalReview Committee was present. We will try to get someone from that
committee to come to the next Board meeting to report on and cliscuss new
constructior/remodel s.
The meeting was closed at 7:00P.M.
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